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Abstract

A study was conducted to analyse the effect of habitat productivity on woody species colonisation. Three soil types
were distinguished: a relatively poor sandy soil type (1), a somewhat richer sandy type (2) and a relatively rich
sandy loamy type (3). Chronosequences were established on these three soil types of 38 (type 1), 20 (type 2) and
54 years (type 3) after abandonment. In total 117 vegetation relevées were used to analyse life form change and
species responses during old field succession via regression models. On the rich soil type the colonisation rate of
woody species was slower than on the poor soil type. This can be explained by higher abundances of perennial
species during the first 20 years after abandonment on the rich soil type in contrast to the poor soil type. Perennial
species may delay the woody species colonisation. First they close the bare ground which inhibits germination
and next they compete with woody seedlings for light, water and nutrients. The effect of habitat productivity
on woody species colonisation can only be determined appropriately by taking life history traits into account.
Early successional ‘pioneer’ woody species dispersed by wind have less difficulties colonising old fields than late
successional ‘forest’ species; they colonise old fields prior to the development of a dense perennial sward. Forest
species depend on animals to be dispersed which are attracted by vegetation structure. In± 30 years on the poor
soil type and in± 45 years on the rich soil type woody species become dominant relative to other life forms.
Forest species likeQuercus roburL. invaded relatively early (<5 years) in contrast to other studies which probably
coincides with the distance to seed sources (forest edges).

Introduction

The filtering effect of initial site conditions on seed
dispersal and arrival, seedling establishment and sub-
sequent growth and survival of plant species has a
major impact on the secondary vegetation succes-
sion (Finegan 1996; Miles 1979). Site conditions like
habitat productivity (soil richness) affect the coloni-
sation rate of new species indirectly via competition
with initial species for light and nutrients (Finegan
1984; Inouye & Tilman 1995). Mainly grass and forb
species are experimentally used to test the inhibi-
tion hypothesis based on habitat productivity (Reader
et al. 1994). Tilman (1993) suggests mechanisms
of how the species richness dependents on habitat
productivity; in more productive habitats have more
litter accumulation and a lower light penetration in-

hibiting the establishment of new species. Besides
grasses and forbs, woody species play an important
role during the secondary succession. The vegetation
succession on old fields generally proceeds towards
forest (Pickett 1982; Monk 1983). Since most temper-
ate woody species do not form seed banks (Burrows
1990; Milberg 1995), they have to colonise old fields
by seed rains from ‘outside’. Therefore, arable weeds
which do form a seed bank are the first to colonise.
Thus, before woody species can attain dominance,
they have to compete with the initial, herbaceous
vegetation. Desteven (1991b) proved the competition
between woody species and the initial vegetation to
be a major determinant of woody species growth and
survival. The colonisation of woody species can only
be analysed appropriately when life history traits are
considered. As suggested by Finegan (1984) early
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successional, ‘pioneer’ woody species have as com-
pared to late successional woody species (‘forest
species’) different plant attributes such as dispersibil-
ity and juvenile growth. Pioneer species are merely
wind-dispersed and have fast juvenile growth rates as
compared to forest species which are mainly animal-
dispersed and have slow juvenile growth rates. In
general pioneer species have faster colonisation rates
than forest species. Several theories have been devel-
oped to describe forest succession in which habitat
productivity is taken into account (Egler 1954; Con-
nel & Slatyer 1977). Occasionally long term old field
studies are reported (Pickett 1982; Osbornova et al.
1990) but no comparison of how woody species inva-
sion depends on habitat productivity gradient has yet
been made. We studied when woody species colonise
old fields (1) and how fast they establish as dominant
species as influenced by habitat productivity and life
history traits (2).

Methods and materials

Study areas and plots

Old field succession was reconstructed using chronose-
quences. In total 117 old field relevées were used con-
sisting of 80 different old field locations with a known
year of abandonment. In large old field complexes
more than one relevée was recorded. The relevées
were taken in old fields on sandy soils, distributed in
the eastern part of the Netherlands. This Pleistocene
part of the Netherlands is dominated by dry, poor, cov-
ersand soils and is influenced by a sea climate, based
on a mean annual rainfall of 650–700 mm and a mean
annual temperature of 9.5-10.0◦C (Ormeling 1971).
Most of these fields were former corn fields (Zea mays
L..

The relevées were recorded using 10× 10 m sam-
ple plots. This large size of the sample plot obtained
a reliable reflection of the old field vegetation, which
is frequently heterogeneous. The abundance (% cover)
of each species was estimated visually, using subplots
(5×5 m) to estimate more accurately. The sample plots
were placed in homogeneous vegetation parts and in
the centre of the old field; to be representative for the
species occurrence and composition of the particular
old field vegetation, and to prevent side effects.

Figure 1. The fitted changes in life forms and observed values dur-
ing old field succession on (A) Soil type 1: poor; podzolic sandy,
(B) Soil type 2: richer: podzolic, sandy earthy, (C) Soil type 3: rich,
earthy sandy, using the models of Huisman et al. (1993).

Data analysis

Old field succession was reconstructed using chronose-
quences of three soil types. The classification was
based on various discriminating parameters like par-
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Table 1. The characteristics of the soil types (de Bakker & Schelling 1976).
Age= maximum age of old field, Number= number of relev́ees, HGL=
mean highest ground water level, Organic layer= depth of organic layer,
pH=pH of ground water.

Soil Age Number Parent HGL Organic pH

type material layer

1 38 88 sand > 80 cm < 15 cm ± 5

2 20 17 sand > 80 cm 15–30 cm ± 5

3 54 12 sand-loam < 40 cm > 30 cm 5–6

ent material, depth of organic layer, pH and depth of
ground water, using the Dutch soil classification ac-
cording to Bakker & de Schelling (1976). The soil
parameters were sampled in the field using a soil drill
and a portable, WTW microprocessor pH meter.

The 117 relevées were subdivided into a poor, pod-
zolic, sandy type (1), a somewhat richer, podzolic,
sandy, earthy type (2) and a relatively rich earthy type
(3) (Table 1). The chronosequences of the soil types
were limited to 38 (type 1), 20 (type 2) and 54 (type 3)
years after abandonment. The colonisation of woody
species was analysed in two ways: (i) analysis of life
form change during old field succession per soil type,
and (ii) a species response analysis of the main woody
species in comparison to dominant forbs and grasses.

The trends in life form change during old field
succession were established using the statistical mod-
els of Huisman et al. (1993). The dominant species
were used to characterise the species responses dur-
ing the chronosequences. Besides the woody species
that occur in>25% of the relevées per soil type, the
forbs and grasses with a mean abundance>5% over
the whole period of the sequence and occur in>25%
of the relevées (per soil type) were selected. Some
species of the same genus were added because they
showed a similar pattern of occurrence and acted as
dominant, perennial competitors with woody species
(Table 2). The woody species were subdivided into
pioneer and forest species based on the empirically de-
termined plant attributes according to Finegan (1984)
(Table 2).

Per age the abundance of the life form or species
was mediated and arcsine (

√
y/100) transformed prior

to the analysis, which reduced the heterogeneity of the
error variance. Also the regression models of Huis-
man et al. (1993) were used to determine the species
responses during old field succession.

Table 2. The life forms and species used for the regression
analysis. P= pioneer, F= forest species. Life forms: P=
perennial, W= woody, A= annual, B= biennial. Betula
spp= Betula pendulaRoth+Betula pubescensEhrh.,Salix
spp= Salix capreaL.+Salix auritaL., Holcus spp= Holcus
mollis L.+Holcus lanatusL., Agrostis spp=Agrostis tenuis
Sibth.+Agrostis stoloniferaL.

Species Succession Life form

(P, F) (P, W, A, B)

Quercus roburL. F W

Betula spp P W

Alnus glutinosa(L.) Vill. P W

Salix spp P W

Prunus serotinaEhrh. F W

Holcus spp – P

Agrostis spp – P

Urtica dioica L. – P

Results

Changes in life forms

The life form changes during old field succession were
more or less similar on the three soil types (Figure 1).
During the first 20 years after abandonment:
– A relatively high abundance of annual and bien-

nial species during the first 5 years followed by a
decrease.

– An increase of perennial species up to a peak
abundance (40–100% cover) at 10 years after
abandonment followed by a decrease.

– An increase of woody species abundance.
The difference in abundance of perennial species

between the soil types is remarkable; a high abundance
on soil type 3 relative to soil type 1 and 2 during the
first 5 years. The woody species started to dominate
the vegetation after± 30 years on soil type 1 and after
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Figure 2. The fitted changes in species abundance and observed
values during old field succession on soil types 1 (A), 2 (B) & 3
(C) according to the models of Huisman et al. (1993).

± 45 years on soil type 3. The vegetation succession
on soil type 2 is still dominated by perennial species
after 20 years of abandonment. The colonisation of
the woody species on the soil types appeared to differ
strongly (Figure 1). On soil type 3, the woody species

colonisation started at a lower level of abundance and
proceeded slower as compared to soil type 1.

Trends of individual species

On soil type 1, the vegetation was dominated by
Agrostis sppduring the first 5 years. Than after±
10 yearsBetula sppstarts to become dominant; its
abundance rapidly increased from 5% to 30% cover
in ± 20 years, while the abundance ofAgrostisspp
declined strongly. The ‘forest’ speciesQuercus robur
and Prunus serotinaslowly increased until an abun-
dance>10% after 35 years of abandonment. The trend
of Prunus serotinais still increasing whileQuercus
robur tend to have reached a constant level.

On soil type 2 the abundance of the perennial
speciesHolcusspp had a peak occurrence after 5 years
of abandonment at±10% cover and then strongly
declined to zero% cover, whileAgrostisspp. had a
constant level of 2–3% during the first 20 years after
abandonment.Betulaspp strongly increased from 1–
3% to±15% cover. The forest speciesQuercus robur
played a minor role during this period; the abundance
increased slowly from 1–4%.

On soil type 3 the vegetation was initially dom-
inated by perennial species (Figure 1c) likeHolcus
spp andUrtica dioica (Figure 2c). The abundance of
Holcusspp andUrtica dioica strongly declined in 30
years from respectively 27% and 7% to<5% cover.
Pioneer woody species likeAlnus glutinosaandSalix
spp were present in the first 20 years whereSalixspp.
played a minor role at a level of±4% reached after
10 years and remaining constant during the further
years. Alnus glutinosastarted to be dominant after
respectively 20 years of abandonment and reaching a
level of±20% cover after 30 years of abandonment.
The occurrence ofQuercus roburslowly increased
to a constant level of±10% cover in 30 years of
abandonment.

In general, the initial woody species were all pi-
oneers while forest woody species followed the pio-
neers until an abundance of 10–15% after 38 years on
soil type 1, 3% after 20 years on soil type 2 and 10%
after 54 years on soil type 3.

Discussion

When analysing the change of life forms during old
field succession on the three soil types, a relatively
fast establishment of woody species was found (>5%
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Table 3. The models of Huisman et al.1 (1993) fitted on data of life forms during old field succes-
sion on soil type I, II and III. Per life form the proportion variance ‘explained’ (R2), the degrees of
freedom (D.f.) and the model parameters (a, b, c, d) are reported.

Life form Soil type Model R2 D.f. a b c d

Woody I II 0.52 17 5.87 −2.73

Perennial I V 0.14 17 −0.45 −0.2 4.58 0.018

Biennial I II 0.21 17 6.88 3.34

Annual I II 0.19 17 5.77 3.43

Woody II II 0.18 8 5.86 −2.37

Perennial II V 0.26 6 4.95 0.96 23.3 −2375.15

Biennial II II 0.11 8 7.18 8.76

Annual II 02

Woody III II 0.54 7 6.32 −2.64

Perennial III IV 0.81 7 4.07 2.93 −0.13

Biennial III II 0.37 7 6.08 6.72

Annual III II 0.32 7 5.78 3.14

1(I): y = M/(1+ea ), (II): y = M/(1+ea+bx ), (III): y = M/(1+ea+bx )∗ 1/(1+ec ), (IV):
y = M/(1+ea+bx )∗ 1/(1+ec−bx ), (V): y = M/(1+ea+bx )∗ 1/(1+ec+dx ), wherey =% cover,
M =upper bound,x =years after abandonment anda, b, c & d are parameters.2A too bad fit to
reportR2 values (R2<0.1).

cover in 5 years). This pattern differs from other old
field studies woody species remained in lower abun-
dances during the first 10 years was ascertained (Bard
1952; Bazzaz 1975; Pickett 1982; Monk 1983). In
this study, probably the proximity of seed sources has
affected the colonisation rate of woody species pos-
itively. Most of the old fields were located nearby
(<100 m) seed sources (forest edges).

The general pattern of life form change showed a
similar pattern as compared to above-mentioned stud-
ies. Concerning the different roles of the perennial
species on the soil types, a habitat productivity effect
could be seen. A relatively long dominance of perenni-
als on the rich soil type 3 in comparison to a relatively
short-time dominance of perennials on the poor soil
type 1. In that case, the abundance of perennials which
is directly affected by habitat productivity, may cause
higher competition intensity with woody species on
rich soils as compared to poor soils. This results in
a lower colonisation rate of woody species on rich
soils in contrast to poor soils. The chronosequence of
soil type 2 was limited to 20 years after abandonment
where it is probably in an early stage of vegetation
succession as compared to soil type 1 and 3.

According to Gill & Marks (1991) the competi-
tion with herbs, especially aboveground competition,
reduced growth of woody seedlings. The strong com-
petition for light, water and nutrients with dominant
perennial species may severely hinder the establish-
ment of woody species. However, dispersal or germi-

nation may be even more critical. If woody species
have reached old fields via dispersal vectors like
wind or animals their germination and thus final es-
tablishment depends on the abundance of the initial
vegetation dominated by perennials. Seeds of woody
species need bare, mineral ground to germinate; wind-
dispersed species in particular. The ‘perennial win-
dow’ presumably closes faster on productive soils as
compared to less productive soils that prevent further
establishment by woody species (Figure 1a,c). This
may declare the even-aged, uniform stands of wind-
dispersed pioneers likePinusspp orAcer spp on old
fields (Rankin & Pickett 1989). These species colonise
old fields prior to the development of a dense sward
of perennial species. On less productive soils pioneer
woody species probably outcompete perennials earlier
than on productive soils where especially the competi-
tion for light will take longer. In Figures 2a and 2c the
shading of woody species may cause the decrease of
the abundance of perennial species. Competition for
light is the most likely explanation for this pattern.

Until now only the role of pioneer woody species
have been discussed. The mature forest species like
Quercus roburappeared to play a minor role dur-
ing these stages of old field succession. The role of
Quercus roburis remarkable; it seems to be present
within the early period of secondary succession. Fine-
gan (1984) and McDonnel & Stiles (1983) report an
increasing dominance of forest species during old field
succession as affected by vegetation structure. In a
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Table 4. The best logistic models1 (p < 0.05) (Huisman et al. 1993) fitted on con-
tinuous data of dominant species during old field succession on soil type I, II and III.
Per species the proportion of variance ‘explained’ (R2), the degrees of freedom and
the model-parameters (a,b,c) are reported.

Species Soil model R2 d.f. a b c

type I

Betula spp. I II 0.30 17 6.19 −0.03

Quercus robur I III 0.61 16 1.88 −0.16 5.44

Prunus serotina I II 0.41 17 7.10 −0.04

Agrostis spp. I II 0.52 17 5.94 0.08

Betula spp. II IV 0.78 7 −6.14 0.71 10.50

Quercus robur II II 0.32 8 7.01 −0.04

Agrostis spp. II II 0.18 8 6.59 −0.04

Holcus spp. II IV 0.26 7 6.51 −0.68 −1.10

Alnus glutinosa III III 0.53 6 3.92 −0.22 5.23

Quercus robur III III 0.81 4 2.78 −0.21 5.63

Salix spp. III III 0.49 6 −6.75 6.31

Holcus spp. III II 0.35 7 5.05 0.04

Urtica dioica III II 0.21 7 5.77 0.02

1 See Table 3.

structural diverse vegetation potential seed dispersers
like jays (Garrulus glandariusL.) and wood mice
(Apodemus sylvaticusL.) will be attracted and conse-
quently disperse the seeds of forest species into the old
fields. Probably the relatively early arrival ofQuercus
robur in this study has been affected by the distance
to the seed sources and not by vegetation structure.
Probably, when seed sources are close to the old field,
relatively heavy seeds of forest species likeQuercus
roburare dispersed by barochory rather than zoochory.
ConsideringPrunus serotina, a similar mechanism is
at work. Many old fields are colonised byPrunus
serotinafrom nearby forest edges because of the for-
aging behaviour of frugivorous birds likeTurdusspp
(Snow & Snow 1988). In general it clearly emphasises
the importance of life history traits (dispersal mode)
during old field succession; if nearby seed sources of
forest species are not available the invasion of these
species may take long (Wilson 1993).

Analysing the application of succession theories
considering the woody species colonisation; the tol-
erance model (Egler 1954) based on the early occur-
rence of both pioneer and late forest species is only
applicable when seed sources of woody species are
nearby. Otherwise the establishment of woody species
is inhibited by the actual perennial species which is af-
fected by habitat productivity (Connel & Slatyer 1977;
Pickett et al. 1987). In fact, then especially forest

species depend largely on the facilitation of vegetation
structure via zoochorous dispersal.
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